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Earlier this s ummer, the Center for Green Schools hos ted the “Green Your Alma
Mater Challenge,” a competition that engaged both USGBC s taff and chapters to
reach out to their alma maters and applaud their s us tainability initiatives , and
directing them to res ources USGBC has developed to s us tain and s upport their
green initiatives . Bas ed on the highes t percentage of participation, USGBC
chapters competed for the grand prize: a dinner with USGBC’s Pres ident and
CEO, Rick Fedrizzi.
USGBC’s South Florida chapter wrote more letters to their alma maters than any
other chapter, largely due to the enthus ias tic leaders hip of two volunteers : Linda
Smithe and Robert Cannellos . “We mars haled the troops ,” s aid Smithe, “and they
came through.” South Florida’s executive director, Lee Cooke, noted:“We have a
very s pecial group. Volunteers are the life-blood of our organization. Linda and
Robert are two of our fines t volunteers .”

Linda Smithe at the Learn Green Conference
Learn Green This annual c onferenc e targets teac hers, administrators, parents, students and
other green sc hools advoc ates. The two day event inc ludes a daylong c onferenc e followed by a
daylong tour of green sc hools in the area. Last year Rac hel Gutter, direc tor of the Center for
Green S c hools, was the keynote speaker.
Green Apple Awards This new event will premier in 2012. It will rec ogniz e the hard work of
teac hers and parents who have “implemented and c ommitted to green innovation in their
c ommunity, c ampus, c lassroom, and at home.”
Gala Verde This LEEDership and Green Awards Program rec ogniz es and honors green
businesses and projec ts that go “above and beyond the c all” of sustainable green initiatives.
Last year’s gala hosted nearly 450 attendees.

South Florida is beginning to work more clos ely with colleges and univers ities in
their area, and are particularly impres s ed with the s us tainable efforts of Florida
Atlantic Univers ity. Emerging Profes s ionals in the chapter are als o working with
high s chool s tudents through the ACE mentors hip program, including
adminis tering a s us tainability s cavenger hunt where s tudents go from building to
building to note their key green features .
Congratulations , South Florida Chapter! And as for their prize? “We can’t wait to
pick Rick’s brains ,” s ays Cannellos about the upcoming dinner with USGBC’s
pres ident and CEO. “We take what happens at USGBC national s erious ly, and
look to integrate ideas right back into our programs .”
Click here to read an interview with Linda Smithe!
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